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TerMs oF SusscrIPTION.—Until further notice

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid strictly in advance - $1.9
Paid before expiration of year - 1.50
Paid after expiration of year 2.00
I — 

—We predict that New York will

have a DemocraticSenator in Washington

ready to qualify when the Sixty-second

Congress meets in extraordinary session
on the 4th of April and he will be a man
worthy of the Empire State and the great
party which controls its Legislature.

——In his remarkable letter com-

mendatory of BALLINGER President TAFT

reveals a marvelous power of invective

and a meagre amount of sincerity. He
denounces Mr. BALLINGER'S enemies as

foul conspirators and assassins of char-

acter and immediately afterward appoints

one of them as the successor of his

“fallen idol.” If what he says of those
who forced the fight is true his new Sec-
retary of the Interior is morally worse

than his old and if it is not true he is a

vilifyer and coward. President TAFT is

at liberty to elect which horn of the
dilemma he will impale himself upon.

——Representative MEYER, of this

county, has presented a bill “authorizing

justices of the peace, aldermen, magis-

trates or other officers, authorized by law,

to take an information and issue war-

rants of arrest, to require, under certain

circumstances in cases of misdemeanor

and larceny of goods under ten dollars

($10.00) in value, the informant to file

with the said officer a bond to covercosts

accruing before the said justice of the
peace, alderman, magistrate or other of-

ficer and empowering the said justice of

the peace, alderman, magistrate, or other

officer to dispose of the costs upon the

discharge of the defendant or defendants

for want of sufficient evidence and pro-

viding a penalty for default in pay-

ment of the costs of the said hearing.”

It has been acted upon favorably by the
Judiciary committee, and will probably

become a law without much objection.

 

 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

———Following the burial of the late

John W. McKelvey last Tuesday the

house occupied by them on east Lamb

street was closed on Saturday and Mrs.

McKelvey accompanied her daughter,

Mrs. Clyde Sylvus, to Sunbury, with whom
she will make her future home.

——Last week the WATCHMAN publish-

ed a complete list of both Democratic

and Republican candidates for office who

had announced up to the time the paper

went to press, but this week a number of

new ones have appeared upon the scene

and it behooves one to watch the list

every week in order to keep correctly
posted as to who is in the running.

——Mr. and Mrs. Henry Montgomery
will quit housekeeping this spring and go

to boarding, inasmuch as the house they

now occupy on Bishop street was pur-
chased some months ago by Hon. John

Noll who, with his family will occupy
same after April first. W. D. Meyer,the

new borough engineer, will take posses-

sion of the house to be vacated by the
Nolls.

——The peanut party given by Mrs,

Frank Clemson, at her home near Storms-

town, Friday night of last week, was one

of the most unique and successful events
ever given in Half Moon valley. The in-

vitations, with peanut decorations and an

original line, were the work of Mrs. Clem-

son's daughter Sara; the house was elab-

orately decorated with strings of these

nuts; « feature of the evening entertain-

ment was a peanut hunt, the nuts being
hidden in Lunches of colored bags, the

bags corresponding with the table deco-

rations in the dining room, where their
colors were the means of seating the

guests at refreshments. In this, how-

ever, the nuts were only a minor feature

The two prizes offered to the thirty
guests in the peanut hunt were given to
those finding the greatest and least quari-
tity of peanuts in their group of bags.

——coAG]

~——During the middle of the day the

past week, when the sun shone with con-

siderable warmth, it has been quite an
alluring sight to watch the trout feed in

Spring creek, opposite this office. For

some time after the big consignment of
trout from the Bellefonte hatchery had

been put into Spring creek and Logan's

branch large numbers of them could be

seen opposite this office and all along in
the creek from the falls to the Central

Railroad of Pennsylvania depot. Then

came the high water and for some time
afterward they were very scarce and

fishermen were more or less alarmed over |

the possible fact of their having been |

swept down stream. But they had evi- |

dently taken refuge in the deeper water

and now that the stream has cleared up

and sunshiny weather prevails they are
once again seeking the shallower water

as the best place to feed, because they
are now more plentiful in the section of

stream referred to above than they have |
been for a month. And the question still |
agitating the minds of many is will the
portion of Spring creek from the falls to
the bridge at the Central Railroad of

 

 

 

Scorr.—Charles W. Scott died quite
suddenly at his home in Williamsport at

an early hour last Saturday morning.

While he had not been in the best of
health for some weeks he was around as

usual on Friday. Late that evening he

was stricken with paralysis and died

shortly after midnight.
Deceased was sixty-seven years old and

was born in Plymouth, N. Y. He located

in Williamsport thirty-six years ago as a

representative of the American book

company, a business that frequently

brought him to Bellefonte and Centrecoun-
ty so that he was very well known here.

He was a familiar figure at every Centre
county teachers’ institute in the last quar-

ter of a century. He was appointed

1898, by President McKinley and served
unti! the latter part of January, 1903.

Since that time he had devoted himselg
entirely to the interests of the American

Book company. He is survived by his

wife, one son, a daughter and a sister, all

of Williamsport. The funeral was held

from his late home on Monday afternoon

men from Lycoming county and neigh-

boring counties. Burial was made in
Wildwood cemetery, Williamsport.

| |
WiLsonN.—Miss Mary A. Wilson died at

her home in the Harris home on north

Allegheny street shortly before seven
o'clock on Monday morning. In the early

part of last week she sustained a bad fall

in her bedroom fracturing her hip and

sustaining injuries which proved fatal,
owing to her advanced age.

She was a daughter of Dr. William Irvin

and Mary Potter Wilson, and was born at

Potters Mills September25th, 1828, hence

was past eighty-two years of age. Her
mother was a grand-daughter of General

James Potter, of revolutionary fame. Dr.

Wilson moved from Potters Mills to
Lewisburg where the family lived until
the early seventies when they came to

Bellefonte and this place had been Miss
Wilson's home ever since. Of a family

of six daughters and two sons only two

survive, Mrs. George Elliott and Miss

Alice Wilson, both of this place. Her

father died on September 22nd, 1883.

Miss Wilson was a member of the Presby-

terian church, a quiet and unassuming

woman, who was greatly esteemed by all
who knew her.

The funeral was held from her late

home on Wednesday morning, burial being
made in the Union cemetery.

| |

EpMINsTON.—Lisle McCully Edminston,

an old soldier and well known resident

of Sandy Ridge, died on Sunday after

having been an invalid for many years.

He was 83 years, 10 months and 23 days

old. During the Civil war he served as a

private in the 110th Pennsylvania Volun-

teers. His wife has been dead a number

of years but surviving him are three

daughters and two sons, namely: Mrs.
Joseph “Catherman, Bald Eagle; Mrs

James Keith, of Philipsburg; Mrs. Wil-
liam Woods, of Morgan Run; Lisle Jr., of
Sandy Ridge, and Samuel, of Patton. He
also leaves one brother, David, and thir-

ty-cight grand-children and thirteen

great grand-children. The funeral was
held on Tuesday afternoon, burial being
made at Osceola Mills.

| |
ROWE.—Mrs. Jane Real Rowe, widow

of John Rowe, died at her home at Pine

Creek, in Clinton county, last Wednesday
of diseases incident to her advanced age,

she being eighty-nine years and twenty

days old. Her childhood days were spent

at Millheim where there are still a num-

ber of people who remember her very well.

Among her survivors is a daughter, Mrs.
James G. Seely, of Jersey Shore. When
a young woman eighteen years of age she

joined the Methodist church and for
seventy-one years was a faithful member.

The funeral was held from her late home

last Saturday afternoon, Rev. H. C. Ash
officiating and burial being made in the
Pine Creek cemetery.

| |
YARGER.—]John Yarger, the oldest resi-

dent in Aaronsburg, died at his home in

that place last Saturday of a general

breaking down of the system. He was

born in Berks county, July 4th, 1826,
hence was 84 years and 8 months old.

He came to Centre county when a young

man and most of his life was spent in

Haines township. His wife died a num.

ber of years ago but surviving him are

four daughters, namely: Mrs. A. Harter,
of Millheim; Mrs. F. D. Luse, of West

Fairview; Mrs. A. S. Stover, of Aarons-
burg, and Miss Lizzie, at home. The
funeral was held on Wednesday, burial
being made in the Reformed cemetery.

i I

SHUGERT.—After an illness of over

three years with an affection of the heart
and stomach trouble James Shugert died

at his home near McAlevy's Fort last

Saturday afternoon, aged seventy-four
years. He was a farmer by occupation

and was well known throughout Fergusen

township where he was a frequent visitor.

He was a memberof the Lutheran church

and a most genial gentleman in every
way. He is survived by his wife, three

sons and three daughters, as well as a
number of brothers and sisters. The
funeral was held on Tuesday, burial being
made in Steffey’s church cemetery.

i i

BRYAN.—Mrs. Jeanette Bryan, wife of
Scott Bryan, passed away at her home in
Halfmoon township on Tuesday evening
of last week after a long illness. Her
maiden name was Blackburn and she was born near Loveville sixty-one years

postmaster at Williamsport in October,|

and was attended by many prominent |

ago. She is survived by her husband

and three daughters and a number of |

brothers and sisters. Burial was made
last Friday in the Friends burying ground.

| |
GRAY.—John C. Gray, who was born |

and raised in Halfmoon valley, died at’
his home at Beaver Falls on February

14th, of a general breakdown, he having
lived to the age of eighty-five years.
Fuller particulars will be given next
week.

STORMSTOWN ObpD FELLOWS INITIATE
Bic Crass.—Last Friday evening Half-

moon Lodge No. 845, I. 0. O.F., held one

of the most interesting sessions of any

since its institution, owing to the fact
that a class of twenty-two members was

i initiated. The class was composed of

| the following gentlemen: George Stine,

. Charles Gummo, Albert Neal, E. Griffin,

| Nelson Frank, Chester Eves, Victor Way.
Burris Way, Harry Burket, Thomas Wat-

son, Robert Buck, Walter Wrye, Cyrus
Powley, L. Nyhart, R. E. Behrer, Ross

| Sellers, Roy Wasson, W. A. Fisher, Chas.

| Stitzer, W. F. Way, J. L. Hartsock, Wil
; bur Copenhaver and Frank H. Clemson,

i the latter by card.

"The degree work was performed by the
Allegheny Gateway team of the Tyrone

Lodge and visiting delegations were pres-

ent from the following lodges: Belle-
| fonte, Millheim, Pennisvalley, Port Matil-

' da, Tyrone, Pitcairn, Glén Hope, DuBois,
and Windber. The Tyrone Lodge or-

chestra was present and furnished the
| music for the occasion. Halfmoon Lodge

. was instituted twenty-four years ago and

at last Friday's session there were pres-

i ent only three of the original petitioners

and eight charter members of the Lodge.

The Lodge now has a membership of one

hundred and twenty-two; with their own

building and hall, property valued at six
thousand dollars. It took until after two

o'clock Saturday morning to complete

the work of initiation, but late as the

hour was the members and visitors to the

number of over two hundred partook of

refreshments and enjoyed a smoker until

after four o'clock when they departed for
their various homes.

| CHARMING SWEET PEAs.—Sweet peas

will unquestionably be the popular flow-

ers with people of good taste and refine-

ment the coming season. Why? Be-

cause no other flower yields such satis-

factory returns in a wealth of beautiful
and fragrant blooms for so long a period.

But high grade seed of the choicest kinds

is absolutely necessary for the best re-

sults. And just such seed, the very fin-

est in cultivation, compose the collection

offered below. Listen.

For 25 cents 1 will send postpaid to

any address eight half ounce packets of

the loveliest named varieties in the world

and with all orders I will include a packet

each of the famous orchid-flowered Sweet
Peas. Countess Spencer, the White Spen-
cer and the charming new Lavendar

Spencer, "Asta Ohn,” so much admired
by experts throughout the world, and a

packet of the early aster, "Queen of the

Market” and one of gorgeous double

poppies. And I always do better than |

advertise. Coin remittance preferred.

Address EpGAr A. HIGGINS, Sweet Pea

Specialist, Avoca, N. Y. 56-3.
*oe

ACADEMY STUDENTS TALK FOR PRIZES,

i

in oratory occurred last Friday afternoon

in Addisonian hall at the Academy. The

fortunate speakers were Leonard Gris.

baum, of Pottsville, who spoke on the

subject “The University the Training
School of the Future,” and Rutherford

“Lasca.” The other speakers were Francis

Thomas, on “The execution of Major

Andre;” Earle Gentzel, on “Toussaint L.
Onverture;” Melvin Locke, on “The Vic-
tor of Marengo,” and LeRoy Locke, on

dependence.”

The speeches were interspersed with
vocal selections by the students, which

were much appreciated. The judges were

Rev. F. W. Barry, Clement Dale and W.
D. Zerby Esqs.

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.—George P.

Bradley, a freight brakeman on the Penn-

sylvania railroad, was killed in the yard

at Hollidaysburg on Saturday evening
while engaged in shifting cars. He was

a son of Philip and Elizabeth Bradley

and was born in Snow Shoe, this county,

thirty-eight years ago. In 1893 he was

married to Sarah M. Colby, of Lock Ha-
ven, and the following year they moved

to Altoona. He had since been in the
employ of the Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany and was always regarded a careful

' and industrious man. The remains were

buried in the Rose Hill cemetery on
| Wednesday afternoon.
a

DROWNED AT PHILIPSBURG.—On Mon-

day, February 27th, Henry Nelson, a well

known colored resident of Chester Hill,
near Philipsburg, mysteriously disappear-
ed from}his home and all efforts to locate
his whereabouts proved futile until Mon-
day afternoon of this week when his life-
less body was found by dredgers in Mo-
shannon creek, opposite the Pennsylvania
railroad freight station. How he met his
death is not known but a coroner’s jury
will make an investigation. Deceased
was aged fifty-five years and is survived
by a wife, one son and one daughter.
AY

—Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Ida C. Rhoades,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. W.
Rhoades, of Howard, to Samuel R. Kling,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kling, Nit-
tany, the wedding to take place in the

 
| —The contest for the W. S. Furst prizes -

Reiter, of Pittsburg, on the subject, |

“The Signing of the Declaration of In-!

 

Boroucn Council. Herp LonG Ses |
SioN.—Every member of borough council

was present at the regular meeting on
Monday evening and it was the longest
session held in a year. Many questions |

were discussed and a few settled. 1
At a meeting of the board of directors |

or the Y. M. C. A. held on February 24th, |
C. T. Gerberich. H. C. Quigley Esq. and |

Joseph LL. Montgomery were appointed a

committee to interview council relative to
the water for the swimming pool Mrs. W.|
P. Wilson has offered to construct for the

Association and the two last named mem. i

bers of the committee appeared before |

council Monday evening. Mr. Quigley

acted as spokesman and after telling of |
Mrs. Wilson's very generous cffer, which |

he said, if carried out, would be of ines.
timable benefit to everybcdy in Belle |
fonte, asked that counci! furnish the water

free of cost, as it would be too much of a

burden upon the Asscciation to be forced

to pay for the water as well as the

steam necessary to keep it at the right |

temperature, light, etc. He stated thatit

would take 80,000 gallons of water to fill

the pool, which would have to be changed

twice a week. When the matter was taken |

up in regular order council figured that to

supply the pool would mean a yearly con-

sumption of 8,320,000 gallons of water,

which at present meter rates would cost !

practically $330.00. The proposition ap- |
peared such 2 stupendous one that the
matter was referred to the Water com-

mittee to secure more definite informa-

tion in the matter, especially as to who

was to be benefitted by the swimming

pool, every boy and girl in Bellefonte who

saw fit to take advantage of it, or only,

those who were able to take membership |
in the Association, and report at next!
meeting of council for further action.

The Street committee reported some

minor repairs around town and the Water |
committee presented the report of the

borough engineer showing a number of

repairs made to water pipes, and also an  

Noan H. SWAYNE II SCORES WITH THE

PIILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA—It hasn't been
so long ago that Noah H. Swayne II,

then president of the Nittany Iron Co.,

and one of Bellefonte’s most esteemed
residents, contributed so well and so often

to the musical events of our town. In

fact his powerful bass voice is still the

standard by which all others are rated by

the local critic. Mr. Swayne, as you

will recall, has been living in Philadelphia

recently; being the local manager of

Rogers-Brown & Co., iron brokers. It
was but natural that his voice should find

| him out even in so large a city, but the
| notice published in the Ledger concerning

his recent appearance with the Philadel-

phia orchestra, at one of its popular con-

certs, is vo flattering that we republish it |

for the plessure of his many Bellefonte
friends.
In fulfilment of its commendable policy of do-

ing its utmost to develop local talent and encour.
age our Philadelphia musicians at its popular
concerts, the Philadelphia orchestra 'ast night
presented.
Noah Swayne, the enthusiastic and indefatiga-

bie president of the People's Choral Union. and In
this and in other ways an important factor in the
musical life of the city, sang with consummate
artistry his group of delightful and well-chosen
songs. He has a basso of delicious quality which
he uses with extraordinary skill and the most re.
fined discernment.

Tue METHODIST CONFERENCE. — Dr-

T. S. Wilcox, will preach his farewell ser-

mon for the conference year on Sunday,

if able, and on Tuesday will leave for the
annual conference which will be held at

Bloomsburg beginning Tuesday evening
with the opening conference sermon.

Conference this year will be un-

usually interesting as several im-

portant questions will come up for

settiement. One of these will be the re-

districting of the conference area and

adding an extra district superintendent,

making six insteadof five as at present.

But the greatest interest manifested at
the present time is the assignment of

inventory of the stock on hand at the | Ministers. As now figured out it will be
water works. The Market committee re. 1€cessary to make one hundred and
ported $6.10 fees turned in by the market
clerk. :

: i |
The Village Improvement committee |

presented the request of the Woman's |

sixty-four changes of ministers, which

will be one of the biggest changing

around of assignments ever known. Nat-

urally the ministers are on the anxious

Civic club that council join with them in | Pench, for not one of the many to be
the purchase of garbage cans, at the time | moved knows where his next home
exhibiting literature showing the kind of | ™aY be. And it is just as natural that
a can the club desires to purchase. It is | the many congregations throughout the

a patented article with a bag enclosed | conference are wondering who they will
: iad

|

get for their next pastor. In less thanwhich, when full of garbage, can be tied t :
and Gifted oot of tl n and hauled

|

tWO Weeks the whole matter will be set-

away and a new bag substituted. The

can is manufactured in Denver, Col., and | Satisfied.
the cost for one can is $15.00. The one |

can can be secured as a model and they

can then be manufactured by a local firm

by paying a royalty of $2.50 per can.

Council voted to grant the request and

join with the ladies in the purchase of a

sample can, and if satisfactory to go

halves in the expense of having five ad-
ditional cans manufactured. i

|
Some time ago the water rent collector

reported that the county commissioners
refused to pay their bill for the quarter of

July, August and September, something

over $37.00, which theyconsidered beyond

all reason, as the bill for the preceding

quarter was less than six dollars. When

the meter was read for the quarter em"
bracing October, November and Decem- |

ber it showed a consumption of water to |

the value of $9.61, the highest it ever was,

outside of the disputed bill. This amount
the commissioners were willing to pay

; and on vote of council the collector was

. instructed to make a settlement accord-|
ingly.

The final settlement of the account of

the borough solicitor was taken up by

Mr. Keller, chairman of the Finance com-

mittee, and after explaining the matter

thoroughly,the solicitor’s check for a few

cents over $351.00 and his account up to
; last August was accepted and approved.

{

 

 
'
i

; Mr. Keller then presented two bills for
special services rendered by the borough |

solicitor. One for $125.00 for a trip to

Harrisburg inregard to the new sewerage
system demanded by the State Board of
Health, and one for $195.00 for trips to
Huntingdon and Philadelphia relative to
an attempted sale of the Green mill prop-

erty. Dr. Kirk objected to the payment
of the bills on the ground that the extra

service had not been properly authorized

by council, but they were approved and
ordered paid by a vote of five to two,

Messrs. Beezer, Judge, Keller, Musser and

Sheffer voting aye and Grimm and Kirk
nay.
The Bellefonte hospital authorities |

asked that a crossing be laid on Willow- |
bank street opposite the entrance to that

institution and council voted to have one
laid.

The Finance committee asked for the

renewal of a note for $5,000 for four

months, which was authorized.

An application for re-election as water

rent collector from W. A. Ishler was re-
ceived and held over until next meeting

night.
A letter was received from the mem.

bers of the board of borough auditors
notifyingicouncil that they were now in
session and to presenttheirbooks, vouch-
ers, etc, for investigation and audit.

Under the new law changing the time for

ed and everybody be either mad or

.on

FEBRUARY CoURT CONCLUDED.—ALt the

| conclusion of last week's term of court
| Judge Orvis sentenced Alva Fetters, who
plead guilty to malicious mischief, to pay

a fine of one dollar, costs of prosecution

and thirty days in jail. William Kessinger

was sentenced to pay the costs and eight

dollars a month for the support of his
three children.

The cases disposed of this week were
as follows:

M. D. Flannigan vs. James A. Flannigan.

Verdict in favor of plaintiff for $1,038.64.

F. F. Condrit vs. John W. Ward. Ver-
dict in favor of plaintiff for $106.83.

D. W. Garner vs. Henry Garner. Ver-

dict for the plaintiff for $1,100.
W. 8. Gilliland and J. S. Grieb, trustees

vs. Mary D. Holt and J. Kennedy John-
ston, Admrs., an action to revive judg-
ment. Verdict in favor of plaintiffs for

$4,025.00, with an attorneys commission
of $155.30.
A large number of other cases which

had been docketed for trial were con-

tinued for various reasons.

DR. KIRK TO OPERATE A CHICKEN

FARM.—Dr. M. A. Kirk has decided to go
into the chicken business on the whole-

sale plan. He recently purchased thirty-

two acres of land on the hill east of Nit-

tany furnace and adjoining the Humes

farm, from William Swarmer, of Birds-

boro, but who formerly lived near this

place, and it is his intention to put in all

the spare time hehas from his practice in

starting and operating a chicken farm.

Up-to-date hen houses will be built and

only choice breeds will be selected to
make up his stock. The doctor, who will

start his farm this spring, has always

been a chicken fancier and will be right
in his element in growingchickens on the

wholesale plan. Then, in addition, he
will always be sure to have all the eggs

he wants when the price soars to forty

cents a dozen.
———GA

~The talk before the Womans Club

of Bellefonte last Friday afternoon, by
Mrs. Anderson of the state board of the

Children’s Aid Society of Pennsylvania,
should bear fruit as it was interesting

and appealing, enlisting the sympathy of

every one in the great work they are do-
ing and forcibly calling attention to the
work left undone in our community. The
cause although so worthy has a very

small following in Bellefonte, and anyone

wanting to contribute in a small way to

the aid of helpless children can do ag~—at

ganization.
— A

—Mr. George C. Musser, of Curtin,
was in Bellefonteyesterdayand very much
elated over the fact that he had just year was not changed as well and the

tor for investigation as to whether an

audit was compulsory now or it would be |
legal to extend or re-establish the fiscal
year as ending the first Monday in Jan.
uary, 1912, and report at next meeting.

Bilis to the amount of $1,211.64 were    near future, approved and council adjourned.

shipped a thoroughbred Jersey bull to a
prominent breeder in West Chester. Mr.

four years but in that time he has taken

first premium every year at the Centre
county fair, which shows the excellence
of his breeding. He still has another
young Jersey bull, better bred than the
one shipped yesterday, which he will sell
to anyone desiring it.

good by becoming a member of this or- yp.

| McCoy—HARRIS.—A very pretty home
wedding took place at the residence of
Mrs. John Harris, on Spring street, on
Wednesday evening when her daugh-
ier, Miss Mary Morris Harris became
the bride of John McCoy. The color
scheme for the house decoration for
the wedding as well as for the dinner
given by the bride's mother on Tues-
day evening at which fourteen covers
were laid, was pink and white, and very
prettily arranged.
The ceremony took place promptly at

six o'clock and was performed by Rev.
Dr.Fife, of the Presbyterian church. The
bride wore a gown of white satin with a
veil, and was attended by her sister, Mrs.
John VanPelt, as matron of honor, who
(wore a gown of pink satin. Edmund
! Blanchard officiated as best man. About
seventy-five guests were present and after
the ceremony refreshments were served
and the happy young couple were given
an informal reception until it was time to
depart for the 8:16 train which they took
for a brief honeymoon which they will
spend on a trip south. Upon their re-
turn they will be with the bride's mother
for the present.

Fhe groom is the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McCoy and for several years
has been associated with the iron and ore
operations of the McCoy—Linn Iron Co.
The out of town guests present were

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harris, of Balti,
more; Charles and Guy Harris, of Wash-
ington, D. C.; George C. Harris, of Wheel-
ing, W. Va.; Mrs. J. F. Alexander, of
Centre Hall; Miss Mable Allison and
Frank Allison, of Spring Mills; Miss
McCabe, of Baltimore, and Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery, of Lambertville, N. J.

—— *ee

GREGG—WARD.—Fred Gregg, of Lewis-
town, formerly of this place, and Miss
Alta M. Ward were quietly married at
the home of the bride's mother on east
High street, this place, at 7 o'clock last
Saturday evening. Only a few very close
friends were present to witesss the cere-
mony which was performed by Rev. C.
W. Winey, of the United Brethren church.

BARNER—KUHN.—The home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Barner, on Logan streets
was the scene of a quiet wedding at eleven
o'clock on Tuesday night when Perry F.
Barner, of Beilefonte, and Miss Grace A.
Kuhn, of State College, were united in
marriage by Rev. C. W. Winey, of the
United Brethren church.

 

SPECIAL SERVICES AT ARMY HALL.—
Major John Richards, of Philadelphia,
will conduct a meeting at the Salvation
Army hall Monday evening, March 13th,
at 8 o'clock. The Major is an old officer
of some twenty-five year's standing and
those who hear him will not go away dis-
appointed. All are welcome.

THE PARENT--TEACHER--CIRCLE.—Con-
sidering the unfavorable weather of Tues-
day evening the Parent—Teacher circle
held in the High school auditorium, was
well ittended, and great interest shown
in the proceedings. The question box
called forth many important questions
froin both teachers and parents. All who
attend these meetings are impressed with
the importance of establishing a closer
fellowship between teachers and parents.
Co-operation between the home and the
school will surely bring forth good results
for the child. yng

PINEGROVE MENTION.
Winter still holds on.

Chas. Segner is at Milton this week.

W. H. Weaver was housed up last week with a
bad cold.

Guy, son of Geo. Rossman, is a sick boy with
pneumonia.

 

Mrs. D. L. Dennis, who was very ill last week,
is some better.

Miss Sue Dannley was quite ill the past week,
but is better now.

Frank Reed, teacher of the Branch school, is. ill
with typhoid fever. .

Ed. Regal came down from Altoona to visit” his
old friend, J. E. Rupp, on Main street. =
Harry Meyers, of Millheim, was here last week

working insurance and got his share of it.
The stork is on the old route and left a nice girl

baby at the Jacob Neidigh home last week.
John R. Lemon, candidate for County Commis-

sioner, was lining up his forces here last week.
That old veteran, J. G. Heberling, was confined

to his room last week with heart trouble, but is
now on the mend.

Rev. C. T. Aikens, president of the Susquehan-
na University at Selinsgrove, was greeting his old
parishioners here last week.

John Griffin, one of Tyrone’s progressive mer-
chants, shook hands with a number of his old
chums at Stormstown Friday.

Isaac Woomer, who was under medical treat,
ment in Philadelphia the past month. returned
home Monday much improved.

The first time in years Charles McAfee came
down from Tyrone Friday to spend a few days
among old chums at Stormstown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Decker spent last week in
Altoona to see their little grand-daughter, who
came to the Foster home recently.

Rev. S. J. Pittinger is conducting a revival
meeting in the M. E. church here which is well
attended. Some twenty seekers are forward.

The High school students will hold a chicken
and waffle supper in the /dd Fellows hall on Sat-
urday evening, March ! th, to which the public is
most cordially invited.

Rev. R. M. Campbell will deliver a lecture in 
| the benefit of weak churches. Admission 10 and
! 25 cents.

| Mr. and Mrs. Blair Miller with their two inter-
esting little girls, came down from Hollidaysburg
Friday for a week's outing in the Glades. The
same evening Blair received a telegram to report

! in Harrisburg early Monday, where a new job
matter was referred to the borough solici- ' Musser has been breeding Jerseys only . was awaiting his coming.

 

i ~——A French has in-
vented a camera for instantaneous
pictures under water with the aid of a

| magnesium light.
 

| ——You cannot dream yourself into a
| character; you must hammer and forge
yourself one.


